Bookmark these deals! Booktopia announces book-stravaganza for
its Boxing Day sale
Australia’s biggest bookstore announces super sale for book lovers
Australia, 21 December: Australia’s biggest bookstore, Booktopia, has announced
super-sized savings for its Boxing Day sale, with up to 75% off on a range of popular
titles, ready for book lovers to stock up on their summer reads with a range of
unmissable deals.
From some of the hottest best-sellers to beloved classics, page-turning thrillers to
children’s favourites, Booktopia has everything covered for bookworms of all ages and
tastes, perfect to enjoy during the summer holiday season. Deals run across
Booktopia’s vast range of fiction and non-fiction titles, as well as DVDs and books for
kids. There are also a range of books available from under $5.
Booktopia’s team of experts has captured a number of top sales picks from its range,
featuring a number of in-demand titles. As this is a genuine clearance, stock is strictly
limited, but Booktopia is starting its sale with titles including:
● Shuggie Bain - 2020 Booker Prize Winner | 35% off RRP
● When You Are Mine - from the bestselling author of The Secrets She Keeps,
now a major international TV series | 40% off RRP
● The Storm Within - autobiography of NRL legend, Cameron Smith | 50% off
RRP
● Little Fires Everywhere - Goodreads Readers Choice Award winner | 40% off
RRP
● Of Gold and Dust - a revealing memoir from one of Australia's most popular
and successful business women, Samantha Wills | 40% off RRP
● The Invisible Life of Addie LaRue - written by critically-acclaimed international
bestseller, V.E Schwab | 40% off RRP
Shoppers can avoid the crowds and shop safely online from the comfort of their homes
(or festivities with family and friends), with online delivery direct to your doorstep.
For more information and to start shopping, go to
https://www.booktopia.com.au/boxing-day-sale/promo1311.html.
–ENDS–
Notes to Editors

Booktopia is Australia’s biggest bookstore: listed on the Australian Stock Exchange
(ASX:BKG), selling books, ebooks, DVDs, stationery, ereaders and audiobooks,
delivering to every corner of Australia and New Zealand. Booktopia has access to over
6 million books in its database, offering Australian readers thousands of titles from a
wide variety of international and local publishers. Whether you like to read physical
books, or prefer reading via your computer, tablet, iPhone, Android smartphone or
electronic reading device, Booktopia has readers covered – both online and offline.

For more information or to talk to a Booktopia spokesperson, please contact:
Adam Freedman, Head of Brand and Communications
0429 493 313 / adamf@booktopia.com.au
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